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Eighty-Fiv- e Attend
Covered Dish Supper

The Presbyterian Lenten cov

Fires, Mines, Invasion Mark
Letter From Hiehard Newburn

Gypsies In Vicinity
Solomon Warns

Sheriff Tom Solomon warned
today that gypsies, two men and
two women, were reported mov-
ing north to the Piattsmouth
vicinity Wednesday after ap-
propriating $1,000 from a Ne-
braska City couple.

Cass county law enforcement
officers assisted Otoe County
Sheriff Kenneth Wiles in
searching for the four fugitives.

Driving a car bearing a Kan-
sas license plate, the four had
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Mrs. Davis Is Named
Campfire Delegate

The February Council of the
Omaha Council of Campfire
Girls has named Mrs. J. Howard
Davis a representative of Piatts-
mouth Campfire Girls at thei:
regular monthly meeting at the
Omaha Athletic club.

Announcement was made this
week by Gladys Ketzler, 1st vice
president of the council, in a
letter to Mrs. Davis this week.
Mrs. Davis is eligible to attend

?
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-- IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER-- g
More Baby Chicks

Mere Baby Pigs &4

Less Baby Rats Y$
cj

REN-O-SA- L TABLETS W
Makes Healthier Chicks That R'ature Faster

100 for vl.10 250 for S2.35
500 for 34.20 1000 for S7.50

C J

FUNJOL By Gland-jO-La- c

Drinking Water Sanitizer For Poultry
Pint SI.25 Quart S2.00

Half Gallon 84.59 Gallon S6.00 $
... .

A. P. F. FEEDING SUPPLEMENT g

"We almost hit a mine the
other morning, just one-ha- lf

hour alter I went on watch."
the sea going Piattsmouth youth
saiti. He also tolls of seeing two
or three more mines the same
day.

But if it isn't coming from
the eneinv, the American sail-
ors can find plenty of uouble
(in board ship. "An oil line
broke in the lirerooin last night
and ('.id we have a heck of a
mess." the sailor writes.

"I met three little Korean
kids auout 10 years old. One of
then could speak good English.
I u.-ke- him how he learned to
speak it. and he said the armv
taueht him when they first
landed in Korea."

But the situation wasn't all
bad fur Richard. II.- - u'ans !o
t: a test tor fireman the first

t March. "If I ass it. I'll be
fcual to a comoral in the armv."
the let er reads.

The leuer was mailed at In-
chon, which Dick dt scribed as
very void. No snow was on the
ground, however.

Dick's address is Richard V.
Newburn FA. 3183700 Division
B. U. S. S. Tortuga LSD. 26.
F.P.O. San Francisco. Calif.

ered disn supper was held
Wednesday evening with 35
present.

Following the supper a pro-
gram was presented by the ladies
of the federation. A pageant.
"Songs of the Cross," written
by Grace Welsh Lutchen, was
presented.

Mrs. Paul T. Heineman gave
the devotions.

Another supper will be held
Wednesday evening, March 7.

Mrs. B. M. Cline,
Murray, Breaks Hip

Mrs. B. M. Cline of Murray
is in the Harken hospital in
Osceola, Iowa, suffering from a
broken hip, her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Ferguson of Nebraska
City reports.

Mrs. Cline had been spending
the winter with another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Floyd Dysart, who lives
at Osecola. Mrs. Cline would
enjoy hearing from her many
friends.

BEG YOUR PARDON
In the article in last Mon-

day's issue of the Journal of
the house-warmin- g party ten-
dered Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Fornoff the names of Mr. and
Mrs. Art Sprieck and daughter
were inadvertently omitted from
those in attendance.

Fred Speck Will
Have Bone Removed

Piattsmouth friends will be
interested in learning that Fred
II. Speck, of South Sioux City.
Neb., is expecting to have anoth-
er operation in the near future
to remove small bone splinters
from his right shoulder.

Mr. Speck was badly injured
the past summer when he was
caught t;nder a box car in the
Ashland yards of the Burlington
and suffered the loss of the
right arm and the lower part
ol the right leg.

Harold tPete) Parker, who has
been operating Pete's delivery,
has purchased an interest ir.
Harry's Place. He is now as-
sisting Harry Griffin in the op-

eration of the popular resort.

Quart SI.50 Gallon S3.50

Catholic Daughters
Sponsor Review on
Christopher Book

The Catholic Daughters of
Piattsmouth will sponsor a re-

view and round panel discussion
on "You Can Change the World'
in Holy Rosary hall on Tuesday,
March 6th at 8 p. m. The book
is a handbook for Christophers
written by the founder of this
movement. Father James Kel-
ler. The 'Christophers" are
volunteers from all faiths and
all walks of life dedicated to
bring Christ into the market
place. They invite persons of
high character and intelligence
to enter into every phase of
public and private life in the
home, the church, the profes-
sions, business, farm and fac-
tory.

Father Edward Tuchek will
act as moderator. The review-
ers are Ethel Girardot. Jose-
phine Warga. Mary Ann Lebens
and Rita Van Ackeren. The pub-
lic is invited.

Nimble Fingers 4-- H

Club Meets Feb. 17
The Nimble Fingers 4-- H club

met at the hume of Sandria T.
Parriott February 17th with
Mary Marlene Nolting assisting.
There were 10 members present.

The group recited the pledge
and sang "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart" in carrying out the
theme of having a Valentine
party.

We had a very nice Valentine
exchange. We played games and
the afternoon closed with the
serving of a delicious lunch.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Karen Stark-joh- n

with Nadene Weiss assist-
ing. March 10th. We are to
bring a hemmed tea towel ready
for judging.

Irene Meisinger, Reporter

Anton Meisinger and son. Le-ro- y,

of Louisville, were business
visitors in Piattsmouth Thurs-
day.
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Fouchek-Garne- tt

LAWYERS

Bonded Abstracters

been reported at Falls City and
Auburn before hitting Nebraska
City.

Solomon said the Nebraska
City woman, who lost the $1,000
said the gypsies approached
them on the assumption of tak-
ing them to church. She told
investigating officers she thinks
she was hypnotized.

Peter Bauer Still
At Vets Hospital

Fred I. Rea. district manager
of the Consumers Public Power
district, was at Columbus
Wednesday where he was a
caller at the company headquar-- ,
tcrs. Mrs. Rea accompanied her
husband, stopping at Howells to
visit a daughter.

Mr. Rea reports that Peter
Rinov of rAir.mliito
manager of the Consumers and
member of the board of control
of the Masonic Home in this
city, is still at the Veterans hos-- ;
pital at Lincoln. He is suffer
ing from the effects of a stroke
suifered some weeks ago.

Aged Elmwood Man
Dies Saturday

Funeral services fur Joseph
Alexander Miller were held "at
the Methodist church at Elm-wo- od

Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
Miller died Saturday, February
24. 1951. He was 89 vears old.

Subscribe to The Journal

For All Paint Needs!

Piattsmouth
Paint Store

337 Main St. Phone 6173

SULMET SOLUTION
Treatment of Infectious Diseases of Poultry

Pint S3.00 Quart S5.50

WARFARIN New Discovery
The Latest - Safest and Fastest Killer Known

Bar.araI S3.00 Hart's Ready Mix 98c
Hart's Small Size 49c

their next meeting which will
be held March 6. She is the first
representative named to the i

council from Piattsmouth.

Four Square Club
Has Thursday Meet

The Four Square club met at
the A. J. Tool home February
22nd.

Meeting opened by the group
singing "America" and "God
Bless America." This being
George Washington's birthday,
roll call was answered by nam-
ing our favorite statesman and
why.

Our project leaders, Mrs. Buzz
Gakemeier and Mrs. Chester
Elseman, presented the lesson
of the month, "Selections of
Sheets and Pillow Cases."

There were 16 members pres-
ent; four absent.

We will meet at the Wm. Rikli
home March 22nd.

Club Reporter

Care of Children Is
Campfire Project

The Ne Top Pew Campfire
group held their meeting at the
home of Miss Sandra Young. We
decided to take "The Care of
Small Children" as our project
for the Campfire birthday.

Mrs. Young showed us the
articles of clothing that make
up a babies layette, and demon-
strated the proper way to bathe
a baby.

Sandra showed us a display
of objects of interest from for-
eign countries.

Luncheon was served, then
the meeting was adjourned.

Sandra Young, Scribe

RAIXEY REPORTS
Don Rainey, World War II vet-

eran, reported to Ft. Leaven-
worth. Kansas, last week after
being recalled to service. Rainey
was a captain in the last war.

we ;i vi; H (IJiKEX TRADING STAMPS
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"We plan on pulling an in-- -

vasion late today and then low- -
er our ooats and hit the beach
tomorrow," Ricnard V. New- -

burn, tireman apprentice wro.e
in a letter received by his
mother recently. His mother is
Mrs. Berniece Newburn of
Piattsmouth.

The letter written February
8th predicted the invasion, but
since he was unable to mail the
letter for several days. Richard
gladiy corrected it. In another
letter he wrote that "ve neve,
marie that invasion, although vve

sat out by some Utile island
and fired ch shells at it."

The shells are timed to go
off after they hit, which will do
quite a bit of damage when bur-
ied under the ground a couple
feet, he predicts.

He tells of picking up about
200 soldiers at Olson, which his
ship took to Inchon. "They
hadn't had a bath lor months
and they went down to the
bathroom to clean up, got all
their clothes off and crawled in.
But there wasn't any water as
we were on water hours and
they didn't know it." Richard
admits that he had to laugh
even though it wasn't funnv.

A couple of other things that
hf tells about weren't so funnv
either.

LETTER BOX

Several times it has happen-
ed that visitors from outstate
have had difficulty in finding
our place on account of a lack
of street-marker- s. In August,
1949. contributions were solicited
for this very purpose of pur-
chasing and placing new street-marke- rs

throughout the city. To
date apparently nothing has
been done, nor has there ever
to my knowledge a report been
given to the public.

Now surely the public is en-

titled to a report and. further-
more, if the money which was
contributed for street-marke- rs

is not used for the very purpose
for which it was given, it should
be returned to the donors. An
early report is requested.

Yours truly.
Wm. Spranriel

Blue Bird Troop Is
Oi'gan i ze c1 Recently

A Blue Bird troop has lr-- n ur
banized in Piattsmouth for jun-jio- r

Campfire Girls in Platts-- ,
mouth. The troop was orau- -
ized last week by Mrs. J. How-
ard Davis.

Sixteen girls and their nioth-- !
ers attended the organizational
meeting. Mrs. Wm. Knorr was
named leader of the group.

George E. Weidman. who was
operated on Friday for a st rious
lung condition is at St. Cath-
erine's hospital.

Louis F. Dunkak, who reec nt ly
underwent a major operation at
Methodist hospital in Omaha, is
now convalescing at the ho:ne

i of his son at 4116 So. 19th. Oir.a-- j
ha.
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A Classified Ad in The Joura- - nal cos.s as li::!-- as 33c.

Red Cross Fund
Campaign Seeks
$8,009 In County

Tiie Cass County Red Cross
Fund campaign has a big job on
its hands if it expects to come
anywhere n e a r subscribing
funds to cover the cost of Red
Cross aid received by its resi-
dents in 1G50.

At that time, as a result of
the May 8 flash flood which
caused heavy damage in parts
of the cour.iv. more than $13,000
was spent by the national foun-- i
elation to provide adequate care,
equipment . repairs and support
for the flood victims.

Njv re.-iden- ts of the county
are asked to contribute to the
Reel Cross so that it may con-
tinue to provide assistance in
emere.ency a re as.

Mrs. Zais'-- r of Avoca reports
that t lie .unty goal of the Red
Cross drive, which is being con-
duct ev nationally starting to-oc.- y.

SG.luU. Residents of
Piattsmouth have been asked to
Mtb.-vno- to S'J.'JOO.

Half of the money received
during the county drive, will be
retained by the county chapter
for use locally. The remainder
will go to the national chapter.

At the time of the flood a year
ago. Elmer Hall.strom of Avoca.
disaster relief chairman for Cass
county, disclosed that $13,100.91
was spent to assist flood victims.
Mo.--. I of ih,' expense at that time
was in the Weeping Water area.

Firs: contributors io the 1951
Red Cross Fund campaign in
Piattsmouth va ro reported this
week. Contributors are Mrs.
Alpha Muncio. $5; Henry Kling-e- r.

Dick March. Ira B. John-
son. Curtis Hobos. Howard Bur-cha- n.

James jehek and Mrs.
M.iggie Mason. SI, and Harold
Gaines. 50c.
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S2GOlVIPLSITEWE HAVE TAKEN OVER PETE'S

DELIVERY SERVICE

4 DELIVERIES DAILY
9 & 10:30 A.M. 2 & 4:30 P.M.

Taylor's Delivery Service
Phone 6225

Jlfiib

'YOUR. SPRING
y-v "rk ;sa i

WILL COST YU L:

TWO PAYS ONLY S
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if you choose it from Soennichsen'.s terrific new
line! We have never hael so many attractive
colors so many handsome styles and patterns!
i ou'll fiiul eye-catchiti- .g herrinirhones, flan-

nels, tweeds and suitings beautifully tailored
two or three button models and every one
a buy!

Quality costs less at Soennichsen's
and these coats and jackets prove it!
Buy your coat now for an early
Easter for casual comfort this
spring and summer for all around
value!

i ; .it-il-k til
B 4kl, ssgMpJ ft i .1'

Scoop! Wo bought these dresse-- early in the

season you save! Every dress regularly

priced at -- .95: some of them tire $3.95 values

at today's record liigh cotton prices. Soennich-

sen's will put them all on sale at this one rock-botto- m'

price!

You'll find gay prints and stripes,

colorful plaids and clear solid colors
in an eye-appeali- ng array of attrac-

tive styles. These dresses are
tco everyone is com-

pletely washable.

Come to Soennichsen's Whale of a Dress

Sale! Hny a dress buy several for you

will save- - and save and save while thev last!
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Sizes 35 to 46

Regulars, and Longs

Regular Sizes
12 to 46

ir, W WJ II A
'Quality Cosls Lc::3 At

Junior Sizes
9 to 15

Soennichsen's"

v ill Jx: SOENNICHSEN'J
"Quality Costs Less At Soennichsen's"
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